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Accolding to the anah,sis lollo\r,rrrg nitlor points have bccn otrced

. It is analyzed that 85o, ofdle students formd.urriculum relevant in dre present scena o.

. 8loooItheshtdenlslound it apl ard appropriate

. For the 75% of the shdents, the syllabus u,as easy. 28% of dre shtdents suggested

simplifyillg it by making some positive changes.

. 65% ofthe students found the syllabus applioation-oriented.

. Nearly 72 o/o of students found the qmiculum matching to the locai a1rd 65% found the
curicrrlum matchirg ro global cotnpetencics

o The same number of students fout'd the cunicuium helpflll in making the studgl1ts self-
reliant and competent as an enhepreneur.

. 45% ofthe studeflts fourd dre syllabus memory-based and 55% for d it llnderstaoding-
based.

. 73% of the students thought the method of examination appropriate. Rest ofthe studeots
suggested making it morc efticiert.

Suggestions:
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. Difficulry level of the cun icul m should be decided taking irto consideration the
backgourd of the student.

o Curriculum should be more application-orierted to suit the needs ofthe changing world.
. Examinatioil method should be more eff1ciellt to evaluate the stude.ts at oollege and

drive.sity level.

SuggestioN given by the students were disclrssed in the IQAC meetings and the sarDe were
oonveyed to Coilege Development Commiftee (CDC).
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FEEDBACK OF TEACHI,RS ON CURRICULUM

2020-2021

There were 6 questions in tle feedback fom. Collection of feedback foms has beeo done from
teachers of A.ts, Co(rrnerce and Science Faculo,. Acoordi[g to the analysis, following major
points have been notioed:

Most of the leachers hale t)o dircct lole lo plat in lhe lbrmation ol' s_\-'llallus as the college
adheres to thc cul.ricuhm liil|ed bv the Sa t Gadgc Baba An.al,ali lj rversitt,. Alrra\ati.
Teachcrs co:rvev their suggestloils to the Bonr.l of Studies meurbcrs irr llte collcgc Nearl\ 509;
ofthe leachers are the lnemhcrs ol Bolrd olsludres and conlibute in franriulr llle svllabrs
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. Nearl) ll8% ofthe teachers fbund the syllabus adcqtHte.

. 5091, ofthe leachers *crc in favonr ol'trrlerdrsciplina.v nspecls ol_ curriculuu but 509i,

thouqht it NoLrld create confrlsion atr(ntg shldents ifnol propetll ilrpLemcnlcd
. Mosl ofthe teachcrs tinrd tr need to irake the cufi'lcLrlo lrote applioation orientecl.
. More than 800.,6 oflhe leachcrs thoulht the cuniculum heLpl'ul in overall de\.eloplnent of

lhe sludents.

. 65% olthe teachers werc ofthe vie\{, llral tlle cun.iculu is co genial fix prot'essional

!l oNth of thc studenls.

Suggestions:

. Teachers srggested framing of syllabus considering the level a.nd the backgrouod of the
sflldents.

. Most of the teacirerc adyised proper functionilg of oewly-i[tuoduced Semester pattem.

. There should be gadual development in the difficuJty level ofthe syllabus.

IQAC discussed the suggestions given by dre teachers irl the meeting atrd dec]ded to convey the
same to the College Development Committee (CDC).
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2070-2\121

The Feedback Form for Employff on Cmiculum contaifled 5 questtons. Feedback was takel
fiom 10 Employers. The collection ofthe form was done by visiting the concemed stakeholder.

According to the analysis, following ma.jor poitts have been noticed_

. Employers fould curricrlrlm partially relevanf for employability_

. They fomd the curaiculum effective in developillg Innovative thinking but stressed the
need to implement it propel ly.

. Accordirg to them, the curiculum is nostly effective in developing Skill Oriented
Human resouaces.

. They also found the syllabus need based.

. Employers were divided on the effeotive[ess of cuniculum for developuent of
efltrepreneulship.

Suggestions:

Cm culunt should hclp strdents in developing prolessional skills



. Persooality Development & Colllmunicatio]t Skill should be an ittegral part of Syllabus.

. Every college shor d be give[ strict directions to sta.rt a few cou.ses to ilcu]cate
entrepreneuship skills among students.

IQAC discussed dre suggestions given by the teachers in the meetilg arrd decided to colvey the
same to the College Developmeat Comrnittee (CDC).
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FEEDBACK OF ALUMNI ON CURRICI[,IIM

2020-201,1

The Feedback Form for Alumni ol Curriculum contained 5 questiors. Feedback.re?s takel from
15 alumai. The collectiol ofthe fonn was done at the time ofAlumni \4eer
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Accordir)g 10 the analysrs- lollorritrg nt:1or poinls havc bcell Doticcd

r The curriculum was found adequate by more tlmn 85o/o ofthe alumni.
o Ilterdisciplinary aspects ofthe crfiiculum were welcomed by 80% ofthe alunmi.
. Most of fhe alumni were satisfied with the existing curriculum and suggested soine

positive changes.

. Nearly 80%o of the alurnfli fourd the curiculum helpfirl for overall development ol the
shrdent.
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. Alumni were divided ove. the congeaialiry of the syllabus for p.ofessional growth

Suggestions:

o Aiumni stressed dre importance for. tLe professional side of the syllabus.
r Some ofthe alu1nni from hdustrial sector suggested addition ofvooational courses in the

cmicr um-
. Alumni stressed the need for reforms in Curriculum and the Examination method.

IQAC discussed the suggestions give[ by the teachers in the meeting and decided to convey the
same to the College Developmelt Committee (CDC).
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